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Septembers, 2013 

Ms. Barcy F. McNeal, Secretary 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
180 E. Broad St., 11th Floor 
Columbus, OH 43215 

Re: Case No. 13-1170-EL-AEC 
Ohio Power Company/Globe Metallurgical, Inc. 
Executed Addendum to Contract 

Dear Ms. McNeal: 

Pursuant to the second ordering paragraph of the July 31, 2013 Opinion and Order 
in the above case, I am submitting an executed copy of the addendum to contract for electrical 
service between Ohio Power Company and Globe Metallurgical, Inc. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 

M. Howard Petricoff 

MHP/jaw 
cc: Steven T. Nourse 

Thomas W. McNamee 

This i s tD cettiST^^ r.r.ar t h e images ?T̂ «i-&̂ "̂ .î -? '"J-'-.f^ 
accura te and complete reproductior. of a f^^^J^";^ 
(SocuTLient delivered in the regular course cf ..>i.s.xi^^^^ 
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fade a Purt ufCimtraci for Electric Sci-iicc OiUcd Jidv .^1, 2103 

1 hii, Addciiduiii supplements ond umcnds !he Electric Service Conlraci as prcviousiy 
ed. duled Juiy I L 2D0H, the three Addcndum.s diiied July ! 1, 2008 and the Addendum 

ihlQ{\ April ! 9, 2011 by and between Ohio Power G.snipany, hcreoHcr called Ihe CiMiipany, antl 
Glcsbc Vlclyilurgsual Inc.. hcrcalter called the CiBlomer. 

WHEREAS, ihf Public Uiililic^s Commissusn ofOldn iip|>n'!vcd a uuiquc arrangcmenl in 
Cose No. 08"K8'"i-BL-AEC the purfwsc of which was io permit Custon^er lo participate in the 
worklwidesi^cciaity iDcl̂ ds market irom il.̂  Beverly. Ohio faciliiy; 

WnrKLAS, the uiu<|ye airangcnicnt eonlasneu a pncediscouni that wyy in rccoi^nitroii o! 
Cusiomer's liigh load factor rate and was conditioned on Customer niaiiiiaining an expanded 
cnij>]oyec levci; 

VVIlbRFAS, Ijy June. 2015. the Company will no! directiyoun generalicsn tacdities to 
supply energy oi capacity; 

WllbRhAS; CuslOiTicr hoys appruxininlcly 2.5 megawah.s ("MWs") oftlrm power irom 
Schedule GS-4 and 85 MWs ofiiUerrupliblc powcn 

Wl lERLAS, Cuslomer i;> one ofthc Compony's largcil Ro?c Schcflufc f RP-D customers, 

WHERfAS, Schedule IRP-D rales are designed lor rchabihiy and economic interruption, 
which IS inlcgraied with the Company's legacy geEK'raiinn lor purptisc^ ofthc delhuli .standard 
sciTice offer; 

WIIF^REAS, Cusionior will rcsnoin an inlcrruptiHIe cuslitnier until she Cornpan) no 
longer supphos standard service Irom utiHtyowncd generation in order k) meet the Company's 
obligaiiOiKS tor rcHabihly and economic interruptions: 

NOW, TlSflRi-FORb. Customer mul the Company projXKsc the following three 
amendmcjits to the current unsquc aiTangement; 

I. On page K paragraph 3 ol the Juiy i L 2tH)K contract, the lirsi sentence if ft hat 
paragraph shall be amended to read us Ibllows: 

1 he Company î  io funii?;h and liie Customer is to take electric 
energy umhr the tcnns o f thK Contract tor a period ofup to seven 
yc.irs from the time such scr\ ice î^ conunenced and ending at 
iiiidnight on May "^l. 2015, or until terminated for reasons other 
than shopping upon written notice written notice given by the 
Customer of its intention to terniioatc the contract. 



moditicd 
The second bullet point contained on the Aprii 19, 201 

read as follows; 
lendum shall be 

•̂ncc ol the unique arraiigemcnt .̂s lo he c!iange<l lr(>n! 
a percentage olTofdie tari IT rates ta combination of 
Schedules IRP-D and GS-4) to a fixed price or$42.78 per 
mcgawittt hour for (he remainder of the shortened tcrtii. 
Tiie pro[xi.sed fixed price is dcsigEtcd to achieve the .Hunic 
level ofsavings that the Customer was anticipating had the 
contract continued through its fuJI term at the original 
discount. Foregone revenue (also referred to as Delta 
revenue) as.sociatc l̂ with ttic unique arrangement shall be 
fully recovered by die Company. Delta re\'cnuc is the 
difTcrcncc between the iixed price ami a!! revenue Ihat 
would be recoverable from the Customer under liic 
Company tariff rates, including ail riders, hut lor the unique 
arrangement contract. 

3. A neu provision to the agreement shall be added and will read as foHows: 

The Customer s\ ill lorcgo n.s sight Lsnder lite unique arrangenieni to 
participate In tlic conipetil!i.e market on notice, and agrees to 
remain an inicnuplibic customer for 85 MWs for cither rcliabihty 
or economic reasons and to support tiic Company operations unlil 
the earlier orjune 20 i 5 hilHng cycle or the date on which the 
Company goes to auctKMs to procure tOO*'o of its capacity lor hs 
standard service oflcr. 

IN WITNESS HERESN, the parties have caused this Addendum to Contract for Eli 
icrvice Spceuii Terms and Condilion.s Agreement h'iade a l-̂ ari of Contract (br i-Jcctric Serv 
)alcd July ; [ . 2013 to bee?;ecuted by their authorized oOlccrs as of thcdate fir̂ l above wr 

xtrrc 
ice 
tlen. 

GLOBb MLTAl.LURGICAU INC. 
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